The experiment of the diabetic puncture by Cl. Bernard made it known that the autonomic nervous centers lying in the hypothalamus have a carbohydrate metabolism regulating function. Following this Eckhard1) and Miyake2) clarified the existence of the centers for glycosuria and water metabolism at the bottom of the fourth ventricle, Aschner3) at the bottom of the third ventricle, and Leschke and Schneider4) at the hypothalamus. Brugsch, Dressel and Lewy5) stated that there is at the corpus striatum a higher center which regulates the hypothalamic centers and that a part of vagus nerve nucleus in the medulla oblongata are sympa thic nerves and centers of carbohydrate metabolism. Other reports were published by Watari and Ochi,6) Maeda,7) Sunaba,8) Ishijima,9) Mizuta,10) Shinozaki11) on this subject. Kurotsu12) has published recently a remarka ble theory.
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According to his opinion there are autonomic nervous centers in the hypothalamus at the bottom of the third ventricle.
He devided the hy pothalamus into three cell regions, naming them a parasympathic, b sympathic and c parasympathic zone respectively towards the outside of the third ventricle wall. Shimizu13), his co-worker, reported that b sympathic zone puncture caused hyperglycaemia and that of c parasympa thic zone hypoglycaemia.
Yamada14) acknowledged that b sympathic zone puncture stimulates bile secretion by liver cells, while that of c parasympathic zone checks this secretion. My intention of trying these experiments was to more clarity the re lation between the glyconeogenesis function of the liver and autonomic nervous centers.
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EXPERIMENTAL
Methods
For my experiments I used adult male rabbits which had been kept for about 10 days with no other food given than 'tofukara.' For 24 hours just before the experiment they had been given nothing to eat. Methods employed were that of Kurotsu12) for autonomic nervous center puncture and the micromethod by Kurokawa and others15) for liver glycogen esti mation.
A 25 g/dl solution of glucose for injection was the glycogen material, 10 cc. of which was administered to the rabbits intravenously for each kg. of their weight.
Results
were obtained by arithmetrical average of two rabbits for each experiment.
Control test
As control test laparotomy was performed upon the rabbits which had been in hungry state for 24 hours without any administration given to them. Immediately after the operation and 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 hours after it about 10 mg. of liver specimen were drawn out for the examination of how the liver glycogen content changed.
Fluctuation range of liver glycogen content lay between -0.021% and +0.078% till 5 hours after the laparotomy, not showing remarkable differences (Table I) . The liver glycogen content measured an hour after the b sympathic zone puncture decreased 0.232%, though glucose had been given, compared with that soon after the laparotomy. After two hours the content only showed an increase of 0.268%. After 3 hours the increase was 0.315%, after 4 hours 0.712% and after 5 hours 0.955%. This increase compared with the highest value of increase in control test, 1.606%, it was acknow ledged that the ability of liver for glyconeogenesis was here considerably checked. 3 . c parasympathic zone puncture test 1) c parasympathic zone puncture and the simple laparotomy
As is shown in Table V , the increase of liver glycogen content when puncturing was merely made in c parasympathic zone, was 0.758% an hour after the treatment compared with the content just after the lapraoto my was performed. The glycogen content increased 0.905% two hours after and 1.075%, the highest value, three hours after. The increases became 0.977% and 0.862% respectively after four and five hours of the puncture. Marked increases of liver glycogen content were observed compared with the case of control test.
2) c parasympathic zone puncture and the glucose injection When glucose solution was intravenously injected ten minutes after the puncture in c parasympathic zone, the measured liver glycogen con tents,furnished us with Table VI. An hour after the c parasympathic zone puncture liver glycogen content increased 1.433% compared with that immediately after the laparotomy. The increase grew 2.292% after two hours and 2.686% after three hours giving the highest figure of per centage. After four hours it became 2.661%, then after five hours 2.379%. This value of 2.686% shows, when compared with the highest 1.606% in the control test which was obtained after three hours, a remarkable increase of liver glycogen content, an enormously activated function of the liver for glyconeogenesis.
DISCUSSION
As to the influences of autonomic nerves on the liver function Kawa katsu16) stated that sympathic nerves checked the excretion of injected dyes from the liver, while parasympathic nerves on the contrary quickened it. Nariyama's17) report was that the puncture of diencephalon, especially nucleus paraventricularis, caused an immense excitement of this function of the liver. Yamagata On the relation between autonomic nerves and liver glycogen the same result was reported by Drumond and Paton19), Doyon and Kareff20), Agadschanianz2l), Olmsted and Coulthard22), Sato23), Oikawa24) that liver glycogen content was made to lessen by injection of adrenalin, a sympathic nerve poison. But no report has been made on the. condition of liver glycogen content after direct stimulus has been given to autonomic nervous centers.
After Kurotsu's12) method I tried autonomic nervous center puncture and obtained the following result: when merely stimulus was given to b sympathic zone without injecting any glycogen materials, liver glycogen content was distinctly decreased compared with the case of control test and when stimulus was given to c parasympathic zone, liver glycogen content increased remarkably in comparison with the control test. But when an intravenous injection of glucose was made as a glycogen material, the stimulated b sympathic zone restrained the glycogen producing ability of the liver, while the stimulated c parasympathic zone activated the function to a remarkable degree. 3. When c parasympathic zone is punctured liver glycogen content increases and also when glucose is injected as a glycogen material the glyconeogenesis function of the liver is noteworthily activated.
